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mum b rTBAQBD flKY SELLS SALE .DAY AT HAYDEN'S
DEPARTMENT.

BIG SILK fll
i

THB ItKI.IABLU ITOHU.

Sale Commences Early Monday Morning.
WASH SILK, In white, cream, pink, light

blue, nlle, cardinal Ittnon Bale at 10
CORDED WASH SILKS, In white, pink.

Hue, (told, tan, nlle, rose 9C
6oo grade, at 3'

BLACK FIGURED AUSTRIAN SILK. In
pretty designs I Q
on xale Monday iC

BLACK FIGURED LOUISSENB Sll.K,
email, neat pattern 9Kron italc Monday avu

High Grade Dress Goods Dept.

Genuine Gut Price Sato,
tt-tn- silk finish brllllantlne. In cream

thin Is an extra fine finish and a Quality
that sells for T"' ft (If
for Monday, reduced to 9U"

extra weight oxford cloth, a new
elegant In brio tor outing suits or thirl
waist skirts, a hard twisted worsted
that will not wrinkle or show the dirt,
a splendid cloth for Bummer ' IOCwear reduced to, yard lis. 3

44 Inch voiles. In blue, brown, green, tan,
modes, grays, hard twisted, mohair nixod

a grade that la worth $1.W Cftfor Monday, at, yard CU- -

Bilk warp crepe etamine. In all the nw
shades, a Boft, pretty, dressy goods forevening wear 45 Inches wide, I OCalways sold for 11.88, Monday, yd .li3Our black goods needs no Introduction

Black Silk ftlousseline Sale.
Monday in Our lhn Wash Goads Department.

Quality equal to any 50c fahric In the
city. No remnants absolutely perfect
foods no limit to quantity. FOR

SALE ONLY.
30i) pieces of this choicest of all black

summer dress fabrics 'JfMn
on Monday siu

Choicest of finest grades SCOTCH SHIRT-
ING. 32 Inches, 3ic, 45c and 7Ef50c quality Monday SaW

100 pieces finest quality white Egyptian
LAWN, ), finer than any 35c
Persian lawns In Omaha A BEAUTI-
FUL SOFT FABRIC O Jkron Monday as3w

Choice of all our finest figured dress Swiss,
(French fabrlcB, 66c and OCr
75c quality Monday

250 pieces colored embroidered batiste,
real value 35c a yard IJlr
Monduy'a sale 10

Last Days of the Big Waist Sale
Women's waists at less than manufacturers' cost. The entire stock of the big

$50,000 waist purchase now on our counters. Extra salespeople during this sale en- -
ables us to give better service to our. customers. r

'

WOMEN'S WAi8TS WORTH $1.50 for 60c.
0 dosen women's waists, In white and col-
ors, . made of linens, lawns and other
waist fabrics, worth Eftrup to $1.50 Monday OU

TVIUTE WAISTS WORTH $2.00 for 89c.
JW .doion white shirt waists, mad of
good quality lawns and linens, RQr
made to sell at $2.00--for 03

WHITE CHINA BILK WAISTS at $1.45.
It dozen white china silks, white lawns

and linens, worth I i! C
up to $3.00 for I 43

10 doien white waists, made of lawns, In-
dia linens and white cheviots, O QQ
worth $4. $5 and $6 for tiSO

Tour choice of any whito wash walKt n
our counter worth A Afl
up to $12.00-- for ri90

20 dozen white waists, made of Persian
lawns, Irish dimities, Imported linens,
trimmed In Mexican drawn work, import-
ed laces and Hue embroideries, I QQ
worth $8. $10 and $12-- for ti90

WASH SUITS
JllO wash suits, made of linens and glng- -

hams, worth up to J6 2.99for : ,

Carpets, Haitings and
Monday we will put on sale l.oOO pairs of

made with lace edging and Insertion and o

At $1.W. $1.69, $1.48, 98c and 69c per pair.
All the short lengths of our all wool In-

grain carpets. In rolls of up to 20 yards,
worth 75o per yard i!Q,i
to close at

Our complete line of fine Axmlnster cur- -

pets wlch or without border, noall colors, worth $1.36, at, yard..
tl.SS velvet carpets, parlor, hall 1.05and stair patterns, at, yard ....
75o grade or tspestry carpets, 49without border, at, yard

PROGRAM FOR THE EDITORS

Xat'onal OoDTentioi Will Open with Re-

ception at Orphenm Theater.

EIGHT HUNDRED VISITORS ARE EXPECTED

Varlons Qaestlona of Interest to the
Newspaper Makers Will Be Dis-

cussed During; Fomr Days of
the Convention.

The complete program for the convention
vf the Natiunal Editorial association, which
convenes here July 7 and continues In ses-
sion until the night of the 11th, has now
butn agreed on by representatives of the
association and the committee from the
Prs and Commercial clubs. Tuesday
morning, previous to the first session of the
national association, which begins thut
evening, the Nebraska State Editorial asso-
ciation holds Its annual business meeting.
The members of the state association will
remain for the national gathering and
members of the small associations In the
surrounding states have been Invited to
participate.

At least 1.000 people will attend the con
Tentlon, the larger part owners of papers
In the smaller cities. The Orpheum theater
has been secured for the business sessions
and the Millard hotel will be headquarters.
The New York delegation has already se-

cured twenty-fiv- e rooms there. Saturday
evening, after the convention closes, an
excursion train In two sections will start
(or the Black Hills with a large number
ot editors. Four cars will also go to the
Yellowstone park, taking in the Hills on
the return trip. The first tour will require
one week and the Utter three weeks.

Brains with Reeeptlon.
The program commences Tuesday evening

In the Crpheura with a reception, where It
Is hoped that a large number of Omaha's
prominent tlilit-n- s will meet the editors.
The convention will be called to order by
Dr. George L. Miller, who will be followed
by music by the Mans a band. Rev. T.
J. Markay gives the opening prayer and Is
followed by Mayor Moorea with an address
of welcome, to which G. A. Wlllard. presi-
dent of the association, responds. A quartet
follows and then an addreas by Ross Ham

Nearly every piece of silk in the
FINE SILKS. Yes, the

TAFFETA SILKS, only about
ten shades, quality worth 39c$1.00 on Bale

FOULARDS. In choice designs and colors,
H) pieces, worth up to 11.25 AOr
all go at Jl1'

YARD WIDF, EXTRA fine grade BLACK
WASH II A Bl'TIA SILK AQf
on sale Monday "f

WHITE WASH, also Ivory and creme,
pure tllk. fine grade 9Qc
on special sale Bi!J

to the ladles of Omaha. Priestley's. Lu-
pin's and Courtauld's are the best of the
world's productions.

Samuel Courtauld's crepe de chine,
eollenncs, bolting cloth, polka dot, crepe
de chine, In silk und wool, the only crepe
that It does not spoil TO GET WET.
This line of koo1s run8 from J2.9J to
tJ.Vi per yard I (JO
All on sale Monday at I'3U

Prlcstlev's voiles, lyondon cords and mis-
trals, 45 Inches wld. the I flf
$1 quality for IiUU

nun's veiling, batiste and alba- -

for'?:..11. W.?.'.T 5QC
French challla, plain and .45silk striped, at

Choice of all our 75c white fancy oxford
walstlngs OQft
Monday at dSb

1,000 pieces of extra fine white India llnon,
beautiful finish. OUR 8PE- - il
CIAL FABRIC Monday 11

600 pieces of extra quality black Persian
lawn, (the regular 25c. grade), C
Monday IUU
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS made in

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT for
forwarding all DRESS FABRICS ordered
now, that no Inconvenience may be caused
our mall order customers who wish their
purchases for 4th of July wear.

Satisfactory purchases can be made by
mall. Open orders will be filled on these
special sale fabrics until Wednesday eve-
ning, but In this sale we cannot send
samples. .

50 silk shirt waist suits, made of wash
silks, worth $15.00
for 9-9-

0

Ask to see the Czarina underskirts from
96c to $5.00,

CHILDREN'S DRESS DEPT
15 dozen dresses, In all colors

worth $1.00 for
10 dozen children's while dresses, trimmed

In laces and tucked yokes,
worth up to $3 for, each 100

1 lot of children's dresses, beautifully made
worth up to $6.00
for 2.95

100 womcn'n walking skirts,
worth $6.00 for 2.98

50 dozen wrappers,
worth $1.50 for 69c

20 dozen women's colored waists.Worth 75c for ...25c
2i0 silk waists,

worth $7.50 for 2.90

Curtains, Third Floar.
ru red muslin curtains of all grades somethers plain. Every pair worth double thU

MATTIXGS.
All over 15c mattings

at 9c
All over 20c mattings '

at .15c
All over 25c mattings

at ...19c
All over SOc mattings

at ..25c
mond on behalf of the state association.
Then follows addresses by E. Rosewater, O.
M. Hitchcock. F. W. Kellogg and John L.
Webster. H. J. Penfold Is chairman of the
reception committee and Mrs. Perkins will
have charge of the woman's committee to
take the wives of the editors to points of
Interest.

Wednesday morning businecs begins with
the report of the committee on credentials,
which will be followed by the annual ad-
dress of President O. A. Wlllard of New
York. From 11 o'clock until 2 In the after-
noon an Inspection or the South Omaha
parking interests will be made, with dinner
given by the packers in the Exchange
building. The remainder of the program
follows:

Wednesday Morning.
"Tha Business Outlook for the Future,"

by Joe M. t. nappie, National Magazine,
Boston. '

"Advantages and Disadvantages of aI)U:nfns Head piuners and Fiscal Agent,"
Past Presidents t v. biepher.a and W. S.
Cuppellar.

"Ihe Newspaper Editor." Vice Presidentw. w. Screw a. Advertiser, Montgomery,
Ala.

"Tho Newspaper and the Community,"
George T. Campbell. Arsos. Owosso. Mich.

"Futy Yeurs In a Counirv Printing of-
fice," A. O. Bunnell, Advertiser, Dansvllle,
N. Y.

"Mending the Ways; or. Stopping the
U'iks, airs. t. ti jenas, bav.innan, ill.

Report ot committee on credentials.
Wednesday Afternoon.

"Practice What We Preach: Advertise
Annual Numbers as a Means, W. K. Par-rot- t.

Reporter, Waterloo, la.
"Institute of Journalists of Great Britain;

What Features May Be Profitably Adopted
by the National Editorial Association," U.
B. Herbert, National Printer-Journalis- t,

Chicago
Wueallon box.
"The Relation, of tha Newspaper to the

State," F. C. Rany, Republican, Fort
B i.it. Kan.

"The Isewspaper and the Politician."
Hon. Avery C. Moore, Free Press, Urange-vill- e,

Idaho.
"Newspaper Individuality," John T.

Stoll, Times, South Bend. Ind.
"How Can the Increasing Competition

of Metropolitan Journals Be Best Met?"
G. S. Griawold. News. Batavla, N. Y.

"The Parcel Post; Would It Help or In- -
the Newspaer Business?" A. C.Iure New England Grocer, Boston.

"Business or Politics, Which?" Owen
Scott, Herald, Decatur, III.

"International Press Congrens," Walter
Williams, Herald, ColumbW, Mo.

"Reminiscences," Lafe Young, Capitol,
! Moines, la.

"The Advantages of Arbitration," W. M.
Thnrsday Mnrnlnit.

During the evening the men attending the
convention will test the mysteries at the
den and a theuter iarty has been arranged
for the women at the Boyd.

entire department at a out price. MGIIT IX THE 1IKAKT OP THE SEASON WE INAUGURATE
finest silks iu tlie land, and in this sale you can buy them, in many instances, at prices that are less

-- INCH WIDE BLACK TAFFETA all
Bilk, soft finish, 20 pieces
on sale at 59c

100 PIECES PLAIN AND FANCY PON-
GEE SILKS, the bet grades, CflUworth up to $1.6o, for Uf

FINE BLACK FRENCH PEAU DE
CYGNE, 27 Inches wide, guaranteed pure
silk, $1.50 quality 1Cfor 0C

Toe and 39c

Iron Reds and
at' price.

s,

Hayden's Greatest
Shoe Sale

LETTING DOWN PRICES ON
Women's $5.00 Patent Colt Court f QO

Ties, reduced to ('30
Women's $6.00 Patent Kid Welt 347Colonial Oxfords, reduced to.

Women's $4.00 Vlcl Kid Welt OlO
Hand Turned Oxfords, reduced to..s 9U

Women's $3.50 Vlcl Kid Welt or O JQ
Hand Turned Oxfords, reduced to... "fU

Women's $3.00 Vlcl Kid Welt or 1.98Hand Turned Oxfords, reduced.
Women's $2.50 Vlcl Kid, lace or 148Alberts, reduced to.... .

SflO imlra Women's Tan and Black Oxfords,
In welts, turns and McKays, QQ
worth up to $3.60, at 901

$1.00 Misses' and Child's Patent Strap and
Colonial Ties, reauceu 10 iac
and

$1.00 Women's Turned Strap Sandal,
with bow, at

Misses' and Boys' $1.50 Linen Shoes,
reduced to

Men's 75c Imitation Alligator
Slippers at
The best and biggest line of boys' and

Youths' Shoes In the city at greatly re-

duced prices.

Agents for the celebrated STETSON and
shoes for MEN and the

ULTRA and GROVER shoes for WOMEN.

Miller, Times Recorder, O.
"The Convict Parole tlyBtera," E. A.

Snivel', 111.

"Fraternity and the World's Fair, Mrs.
Georgiana ltaby, St. Louis, Mo..... Li.. II., n. 4 I 'nmnniUlAn "Aiaciuiie ARnuisi i. .in, .v.i."o..,v..,
A. W. Tracy, Times, Hartford 'lty, Ind.

Frank P.
Holland, Farm and Ranch, Dallas, Tex.

Thursday Afternoon.
Votlmatlnir " Huirh Htevens. Tribune.

Jefferson City, Mo.
"The Benellts or Bemi-weeg- iy ana tri-

weekly," L C. BoeschenBlein,
Edwardsvllle, 111.

"Woman's Work In Mrs.
Mary Holland Klncald, Sentinel, Milwau-
kee. Wis.

"The Editor and the Banker, John A.
Slelcher, Issue's Weekly, New York City.

"The Strenuous Life." W.
M. Maupln. Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

"Historical Anomalies Libel and Slan-
der." Judge Edwin Jaggar, St. Paul, Minn.

Thursday evening tlie entire conveation
will take a trip to Manawa.

Friday Morning;.
"The Southern Press." T. Sambola

Jones, Advocate, Baton. Rouge. La.
"The Mrs. Edyth Toiler

Weathered, Oregonlan. Portland, Ore.
"The Devil and the Hell Box." J. SHdell

Brown. Arguv, Klngwood, W. Va.
"Select Lists," George C.

Fairbanks. Bulletin, Natlck. Mass.
"Oathertnu County Newt by

O. D. Gray, Leader, Stur;;eon, Mo.
"Trade Papers and Second Class Post-

age," Walter B. Frost, Manufacturing
Jeweler, R. I.

Question box.
Friday Afternoon. I

U . . 1 a nf ftnmmlrtlA on rsrtltltlona
new business, unfinished business, selec
tion OI Dttl pmftl tl llirt-uiiR-

.

Election of urhuers. of new

Ten-minu- discussions are Invited on all
of the above papers.

MAY JOBBERS' TAXES

Connty Board of equalisation CItea a
Knmber of

fo Appear,

The County Board of Equalisation has
decided to devote a part of next week to
the wholesale dealers of Omaha, and a
number have been cited to appear before
them Monday. while' others are to appear

The board members have de-

cided to take as the basis of assessment
for county purposes the city assessment
for 1903. and each wholesale dealer In the
city whose assessment for state and county
purposes is not one-sixt- h of the assessment
of the city has been requested to appear
and show cause why the assessment shouIl
not be Increased.

' t
' 1

This Remarkable List of Silk
WHITE MOIRE ANTIQUE, very swell.

actually worth It.!1
on special sale

COLORED MOIRES, some silk and wool
and some nil silk, worth $1.00
and $1.2. for

SILKS FOR SHIRT WAIST SIITS,
stripes, checks and polka dots,
worth $1 25 for

C'RKPK UK CHINE. In white, Ivorv,
cream, black and colors,
worth $1.25 on sale 69 c

BLACK

BLACK
HOUSE

BLACK

Summer Clearance Sale of Furniture.
Extension Tables We bought the surplus stock of the

Table and wili put iu this sale or square,
at about prices.

Extension worth $7.0(K-f-or $3.35
Extension for 4.50

10-fo- Extension worth $10.50 for 5.75

Center Tables for $2.00, $1.00, worth twice the
price

at $5.00, $4.00, $1.35
lied Spriugs one-hal- f

OXFORDS.

QQ

Prince

99c
79c
85c
49c

CROSSETT

Springfield,

"Progressive Journalism,"

Intelli-
gencer,

Journalism,"

Newspaper

Reporter."

Newspaper
Telephone,"

Providence,

Introduction
president.

RAISE

Wholesalers

Wednesday.

49c

69c

JAPANESE

TAFFETAS,

Johns tables round
one-hal- f

Tables
Tables $8.75

Tables

asked.
$3.00

Zanesvllle,

TAFFETAS

Sanitary Steel Couches, both sides elevate, making full
size bed, the usual price is $9.50, special this sale $4.75

Large Couch, tufted tops, sanitary steel construction, best
te'mpered steel springs, covered with superior velours, at $3.95
Cheffonieres, large solid oak, special price, with

glass, $5.95, without glass, $3.95. ,

Elegant Dressers, beveled minor, at $7.95
Parlor Suites, worth $40.00 at 25.00

Kitchen Cabinet worth $5.00 for 2.50
Corner Chairs worth $5.95 2.75

All kitchen, dining room and parlor furniture, at from one-thir- d

to one-hal- f regular prices.

New Laces
OPENING. SALE.

We have just received a lot of cream and
colored Imitation Cluny laces the color
that has been almost to obtain.
This lot will sell at 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c per
yard.

Remember this is the most desirable line
of laces of the season.

New Leather Goods
The latest novelties In Nltsa Rler and

Chatelaines at 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Dress Shields 5c Pair
This Is the Dress Shield Season. You use
three pair to one you use In the cooler
months. We have received from the I. B.
Kllnert Co. a big Job of seamless

shields, which we will place on sale
Monday all sizes regular price 15c, 20c

and 25c all at one price, I-
mpair oc

Pearl Buttons on Sale
All kinds, all shapes, all sixes, from lc

to $1.00 dozen. Special for Monday only.

RESTRAIN TAX COLLECTIONS

Northwestern and Omaha Boadi Follow

Burlington anl Onion Pacifio

ALSO RESTRAIN CITY LEVY FOR 1934

Order Prevents Tax Commissioner
from Making; an Assessment In-le- as

He Takes Valuations
Fixed by State Board.

Tax Commissioner Fleming and City
Treasurer Hennlngs have been enjoined. In
a temporary restraining order Issued by
Judge Munger.

First From attempting to collect taxes
from the Chicago & Northwestern, or the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
roads, on the valuations placed upon their
property by the city, or at any higher rate
than the valuation placed upon It by the
state board.

Second From lev lug any taxes upon the
property of such roads for the year 1904 on
a higher valuation than Is placed upon such
property by the Btate board.

The papers were served upon the two of-
ficials named yesterday morning. No date
is set for the hearing on the order.

Tax Commissioner Fleming was some-
what disgusted when he read the order, and
expressed himself to that effect. It was
bad enough for the railroads to go into
court to prevent the collection of the city
taxes levied upon them, but they were
going considerably too far, In his
when they started out to prevent the city
from levying taxes.

City Attorney Wright said the case would
Involve the validity of the new revenue law
and of the section of the charter govern-
ing the assessing of railroad property. The
order did not go materially further, as he
understood the matter, than similar orders
secured some time ago by the Union Pacific
and Burlington roads. The Northwestern
and Omaha roads had not the col-

lection of the taxes for 19u8 to the making
of the levy, but were now following the
lead of the other roads, and simply brought
lnt'4 i. , case. In addition, the laws passed
si '. y January.

J (.' Cnmlnsj aires
I . f--

,, Contract for a new
Balldlng

building at Twen

BLACK JAPANESE WASH SILKS. 36
Inches wide, all silk, RQr
worth $1.00 on sale at U3

WASH SILK. 36

Inches wide, all silk, TKfworth l.a-- on sale nt 13"
VK SELL FOR

LESS MONEY THAN ANY IN
OMAHA.
YARD WIDE nil

silk, good rustle. f)Rr
worth $1.50 on sale at 09

St.
Co.,

worth

for

Impossible

stockl-ne- tt

opinion,

enjoined

Ladies' and Misses' Furnish-

ing Goods Sale
Ladles' Fine Cambric Gowns, lace and

emir.oldery trimmed, 75c quality, at 49c.
Ladies' Fine Cambric Drawers, umbrella

style, tucked and hematitched, ruffles, at
25c.

Ladles' Extra Fine Cambric Drawers,
lace and embroidery trimmed, at 49c.

Ladies' Extra Fine Cambric and Nain-
sook Gowns, low neck and short sleeve
styles, at 98c.

Ladies' Fine Cambric Corset Covers, lace
and embroidery trimmed, at 25c.

Ladles' Full French Corset Covers with
lace Insertion and tucks, at 49c.

Ladles' Fine Lisle Thread Vests, 25c qual-
ity, at 15c.

Ladles' Extra Fine Lisle Thread Vests,
trimmed with lace, at 25c.

Ladles' Lisle Thread Hose, plain black.
lace and fancy colored, worth from $1.00 to
$2.00 per pair, at 50c.

Indies' and Misses' Tape and Cerset
Girdles, all colors, at 49c.

Ladles' StraiKht Front Corsets, Princess
hip, with und without hose supporters at
tached, at 49c. 4

Optical Department

Defective vision easily cured with cor
rectly nttea glasses.

We supply them at very low nrlces.
Gold Filled Frames, ell styles, guaranteed
for 10 years. W.oO value, at $1.68.
Alumlnold Spectacles or Eyeglasses, fine

imporiea lenses, wortn t2.au, at use.

o)
Jl)

th and Cuming streets, to be built
by Mets Bros., will be awarded Monday,
and the work of building will be begun and
curried on as quickly as the condition of
the labor and material market will permit.
The ground, which Is at the southwest
corner of the street intersection, is at pres-
ent occupied by a two-stor- y frame building,
which will be torn down. The new struc-
ture will be 40x60 feet, one story high, with
walls of gray pressed brick and Bedford
stone trimmings. The east half will be
occupied as a saloon and the west part
will be rented for store purposes.

WILL LEARN HOW TO SHOOT

Policemen Will Go Out on the
Broad nnd Open Prairie

and Prnctlee.

In a few days, probably the first of next
week, semi-month- ly pistol practice will be
Indulged in by tne members of the police
department. This has been In contempla-
tion for some time and now arrangements
have about been completed for the first
shoot. Chief of Detectives Dunn believes
he will be able to get the grounds near
old Fort Omaha for the shoot.

The chief of detectives believes that all
police officers should be good shots with
the revolver. "If we get this practice
Inaugurated," he said, "It will not be long
before a policeman will be able to tell
whether he strikes the man he Is shooting
at or some one a block away. Every police
officer should know how to shoot, and shoot
straight, and for that reason we Intend to
hold this practice every two weeks. After
a while, probably, we will offer prizes for
the best shot."

TREASURY TO CLOSE ONE DAY

City Taxpniers Who Wnnt to Save
Penalty May Pay Before

Wednesday.

The city treasury will be closed Wednes-
day, July 1. The announcement Is made
at this time by Treasurer Hennlngs so
that those who desire to save the 1 per
cent penalty may get in line early Monday
and Tuesday. The closing Is necessary on
account of most if the large property own-
ers waiting until the last moment to pay
up and after themn of June 30 it will
require a da to wt te up anj t.al4i1.-- e the
books.

TIIIS WONDERFUL SALE
than the cost to make.

Bargains Tells
YARD WIDE BLACK TAFFETAS, nil

silk, good rustle, 1.08worth $1.75 on sale at
BLACK TAFFETAS, oil boiled

for
finish, actually worth $2.00 1.15

54- - INCH BLACK TAFFETAS, oil boiled
finish,
for

actunlly worth $2.50 1.48
BLACK PEAU DB SOIK. 27 Inches wide

finest
for

grade silk, worth 12.50 1.25

In Omaha's Greatest Domestic Room
Monday will be the greatest bargain day ever held in this

room. Wash (Soods, White Goods, Oxford Waistings, etc., at
from one-thir- d to one-tent- h of their regular value. He sure and
attend this great sale, and READ EVERY ITEM OF THIS ADD

l.7rt Frittered Table Clotbs SI. 10.
Linen Fringed Tahle Cloths, pretty colored

borders, also plain white, sue w incm-- s

wide, 81 Inches long, $1.75 value I IQ
special for Monday at ItlJJ

Pattern Table Cloth fil.4t.
Imported German Table Cloth, guaranteed

all pure linen, handsome assortment, ot
sue 2 yard wide, 3 yards longf'Htterns, special for I Aft

Monday at ItHO
I.BO Turker Hed Frtnsed Table

Cloth 7Jic.
Martha Washington Turkey Red Cloths,

10-- 4 sire, guaranteed last colors, prpny
patterns, worth $1.50, Monday 7K
only at I UW

4U.2S Hemstitched Pattern Tble
tloth l.iiH.

Silver Bleached Hemstitched Linen Table
Cloth, beautiful pattern, i yarus wiue,
yards long, one of the best values in our
linen department Monday I vHspecial at lniU

TRe Table l.lnen BBe Turd.
Fine quality Silver Bleached German Table

Damask, extra Heavy quality, gunruoirru
all pure llnon, beautiful patterns, with
neat borders, a 75c quality ltTfk
Monday special at, yard

8Rc HI nek Persian Uwi lOc.
Fine Sheer Black Persian Linen, colors

fast, 32 Inches wide, B6c quality IEa
Monday special at. yard IIW

r.Oc Mercerised White Walstlna; ltte.
Will place on our counters 50 pieces Im- -

porifto. jviercerizeti niuiisn, nt "n1 ,

oxford, madras and satin Btrlpe weaves,
made to sell at 50c yard Mon-- IQf
day special at. yard I3w

lSe lOnitllsli long Cloth e.
15c quality fine English Long Cloth, 36

Inches wide, son tor tne neeaie n,
Monday special at, yard 3v

c Fine Cambric Se.
12Hc qunlity fine Cambric for men's shirts

and ladles' underwear, yard tiki
wide, at, yard O'U

OOc Sheets at 45c.
60c Bleached Seamless Sheets, 24 yards

wide, 24 yards long, new, ic.torn, not cut, at Hvlf
lUc l'lllovr Cases 7He.

10c Bleach Pillow Cases, Blio 42x36
special for Monday at I"W

OF

are

get

7
cases

8 1

or

them

3-l- can 5c
can

3-l- kraut 3c
3-l- can beets

can beans 5c
grits 1c

Pearl sago 3jC
Pearl .n

TO

Wet of Put In

BOOKS TO BE FOR TWO MILES

Some of the Roads East of the River
May

Ticket Instend of
Book.

An has been reached finally
by all of the roads west of the Missouri
river now using the scrip ticket to have
an mileage book. It will
be for 2,000 miles. It is that
It will also be put In use east of the river
to supplant the present mileage
book, although the roads using the present

book are not agreed as to
If it Is put lu use east of the river It la
doubtful if the Rock Island and some of
the other roads will In the use
of It.

The ticket has never been popular,
as It was clumsy and had few real ad-

vantages over the ticket system and
effected only a partial saving In coat. On
the other hand, the book proved
too popular. It cost only 1 and there was
a rebate of M If the 2,0u0 miles were used
up. Many bought the books

they not have bought a mile-
age book and saved the S2o while they only
risked 1 If they did not use the full 2.UO0

miles. Local travel over the lines using
the credential books naturally Increased,
but the of persons traveling on

mileage increased more rapidly than
the total number of traveling.

With the new mileage there Is an
of fGO at the and only

those who use mileage on a large scale will
Invest. So the purpose of the credential
book and the1 scrip ticket will be subserved
with the mileage book and the loss to the
railroad and the to the
patrons will be done away with largely.

The Rotk Island Is set against there be-

ing any change from the credential book
and has given notice to the Western Pas-
senger association tha' it w; ti'lraw
from all ' Bure-- a : . f
ll.e w

u
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Story.
BLACK. YARD WIDE GUARANTEED

ALL SILK PEAU DE 8DIE. extra heavy,
and In this quality Bells for $3.00, only
20 pieces I inand on sale for Ir0

MAIL ORDERS that are received
up to will be filled from this
price list of special sale silks. Send In at
once to got full benefit of this wonderful
offer.

ROe Linen Dress Goods IBe.
Linen Batiste, silk embroidered stripes and

figures; Linen Colored Jacquard Swisses.
Mercerlxed Zephyr Ginghams, goffered
stripes and assorted colored stripes, Mac-nam- e

lace striped Organdies, Scotch
woven striped Madras, mercerlxed Ox-
ford WalstlnRS, white grounds, printed

and soft finished
Percales, only IwC

JfSc Colored Wash tiooda 12Vkr.
Mercerlxed French Batistes and

Organdies, Fancy Colored French Lawns,light and medium dark grounds, and
Mercerlxed Sateens, In black and 14 1mfancy colors, only ls"G

2.1c Colored Wash (iooilt 7VsC.
Plain Colored Shot Silks, Printed Ijtwns,

assorted colors, and Fancy Colored French
Batistes, in plain colors, stripes and Al-
lures and Black Sateens 71only liQ

Xtta Colored Wash Goods r.
Extra heavy and fine Dress Ginghams

Chambray Ginghams, Printed Ijawns and
Batistes, asssorted colors
only QIC

IRc Colored Wash Goods (Ic.
Irish Printed Dimities, Scotch FrlntcdIjawns and Batistes. nsMortod colors.

strictly fast colors, Seersucker Ginghams
and yard wide Percales-on- ly

t. 5c
HC PRI NTS Light and medium
dark colors, only 3ic

Extra Heavy White Honeyoomb Bedsprends
ueautlrui patterns, nemmed, rcadv tor

use. size 76x&8, worth CCjk
$1.00. each 03C

White Honeycomb Bedspreads Handsome
Marseilles patterns .extra large
80 Inches wide, yards long, 89cworth $1.25. each

Extra quality White Marseilles Bedspreads
Very rich n patterns, full slxe, K2x

2'4 yards long, worth I Cfl
$2.50, each I.U9

Superfine Quality White Fringed
Marseilles Patterns Cut corners and
without, extra large, 90 inches M,
2 yards long, worth $1.75, I 4C
each ! &9

S1.AO Petticoats 1.K.
Ladles' Black Sateen Petticoat I flfiWorth up to $1.50, only I'UU
$1.00 LADIES' COLORED SHIRT IC.WAISTS Worth nr. to $1.00, only....3G
$5 00 LADIES' RAINY-DA- Y I QQ

SKIRTS Worth up to $5.00. IiSO

Oatmeal
Fruitina . .3jC
Good rice 3$C
IJest rye flour, sack 45c
Whole wheat flour, sack
Soda crackers 5c
Milk 5c
Ginger snaps . . ,5c

ested In If the change fs made. It has also
announced that It will make the $8 rate be-

tween St. Paul and Chicago permanent If
the is made. This action has put
somewhat of a quietus on the proposition
for the Interchangeable mileage book east
of the river, although It Is likely to be
brought up again at almost any time.

WANTS TO SEE THE

Attorney for Joy 8ntphen Says
school Refnses to

Htm.

The attorney for Joy Sutphen wants to
get an opportunity to examine the records
of the Board of Education and the officers
of the High school. Ills to do so will
be decided by Judge F.stelle after a hearing
which will be held Monday.

Yesterday when the caBe of Sutphen
against the of Education was called
the hearing was set for Thursday because
of the temporary absence of the attorney,
for the board, while the heating on the ap-

plication of the attorney for the High
school was set for Monday. The
attorney claims that he went to the office
of the Board of Education and asked for
the records of the work of the pupils of
Sutphens' class and the memorandum kept
by the officers of the school upon which
the Issuing and refusal of the diplomas
were based and that he was not permitted
to see these records.

The secretary of the board said the public
records were at the service of the attorney
and these records are all that he
knows anything about. J. P. Breen, who
was representing the board for the time,
said there must be some mistake thout the
matter, as there are no records other than
the public ones preserved, and the attorney
for young Sutphen Is asking for something
which does not exist.

Many to Go to Boston.
The advanoe sale of tickets for the an-

nual meeting of the National Educational
association at Boston In July Is proving
enormous, and the Wabash Is making prep-
arations to handle lti.OtiO people east from
Chicago. It was hardly expected by the
roads when they gave the unusually low
rates that there would be a larger number
than ususl to take a lvxiitsm i ! riV,.t l' rve '

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
We about to make great improvements in our basement.

The annex basement must be and we must sell the goods
to them out of the way. Now is your time to buy. ,

We have 500 cases of line, sweet corn, worth wholesale $1.23
per dozen. We will sell for 90c per dozen or per can.

We have of the finest packed by the hands
of man, worth wholesale $1.30 per dozen. We will sell for $1.00
per dozen or --2c per can.

We have 230 dozen peaches, packed in heavy syrup,
worth wholesale $3 per dozen. We will sell for or 22c can.

We have cheaper peaches, say 12ie, 15c and per can.
We have 373 dozen California worth wholesale $2.23

per dozen. We will sell for $1.50 per dozen 12JC per can.
We have a large stock of California egg plums, damsel plums

and golden egg plums. All sell for less than you can buy
for wholesale.

hominy
3-l- pumpkin 5c

sauer
....5c

2-l- string
Hominy

tapioca 3jC

TICKET DISAPPEAR

Bailroads Missouri Will
Interchangeable Mileage.

THOUSAND

lUoVtdopt Interchange-
able

Credential

arrangement

Interchangeable
understood

credential

credential this.

combine

scrip

single

credential

credential
where would

number

persons
books

expenditure outset

Inconvenience

.wl'l'

the

ONLY
Wednesday,

figures It.
Striped

Extra

only

.....2jC

...45c

crackers

change

RECORDS

Board Ac-

commodate

right

Board

pupil

public

lowered

330 tomatoes,

California
$2.50

apricots,

SCRIP


